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PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

K. WALLEIl,I ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W,

onica In 1st National lllnk bulldtng, second lloor,
nrstdior to (ho right. Corner of Main and Mar-

ket streets, llloomsburg, Pa.

vr u. FUNIC,
L '

IILOOMSlUIllO, r.
ortlioln Ent's Dulldlng.

n H. HUOKALEW,
J '

Ilt.ooMsnuKn, I'l.
03lco on Main Street, 1st door below Ccirt House.

OHN M. CLAUIC,J
ATTOltNUY-AT-LA- W,

lll.OOMSDflH), I'A.

omc over Bchuylor's llardwaro Store.

CV MILLICU,

VrTOHNKY-AT-LA-

onuo ta Driver's bulldlug.sccond rloor.room No. 1

llloomsburg, l'a.

O FRANK ZABB.

" ATTO KNE Y-A- AW.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
onuo corner of Centre and Mala Streets. Clark i

llulldlng.
Can bo consulted In Oerman.

KO. E. ELWELL,G

New comjhbun Hoildino, Uloorasburg, Pa.

leroer of tho United States Law Association,
(.'junctions made in any part of America or

yVUL 13. AVIUT.

Atlorney-at-La- w.

omco In Columbun Buildino, Uoom NO. 1, second
floor.

HLOOMSBimG, I'A.

EltVBY E. SMITH,II
llloomiburg, l'a.

omco In lira. Enfs Hull nag.
Sept. 13 '82-- 1 y.

UY JAUOHY,G
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

ULOOMSUUltO,

orace lu II. J. Clark's liiilldlni,'. second Boor, first
door to tho left.

Oct, 8, 'SO.

S. INOKR. L. S WINTSR9TFKK.

Notary 1'ubllo

KNOKIt & WINTEBSTEEN,

A ttovney
ortl.ie In tst National Hank building, second floor,
first door to tho left. Corner efMla and Market
Btrects llloomsburg, Ta.

SraV" Pensions unci Bounties CollecUd.

J II. MAIZE,

LAW
AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omco In Mrs. Knfs Uulldlng, third dior from
Main street. May 20, '81.

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- w.

CATAWISSA, I'A.

Offlco In Nkws Iteu building, Main street.
Member of tho American Attorneys Associa-

tion.
Collections made In any part of America.

Jan. c, 1832.

A K.OSWALD,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Juckson liulldiug, Booms 4 anil f.

Mays, SI. UE11WICK, I'A

HIIAWN & HOBINS,

Catawlsaa, Pa.
omco, corner ot Third and Main Streets.

"Ypl. II. 8NYDEB,

Ornngoville, Pa.

omee in Low's llulldlng, becond lloor, second
door to th? left-C- an

bo consulted In Oerman. auc 13 '81

yT E. SMITH,
'Altorncy.atI.aw, Berwick. l'a.

Can lie Consulted In German.
ALSO S

FIHE AND LIFE INSUBANCE
COMPANIES UKIillKSESTKD.

WOlllco with tho Ucrwlck Independent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

rt t). RAKKLEY. Attornev-fM.a-

J . onico In Ilrower's building, 2nd ston'.ltoims

T) HUOKINQHAM, Allomov-nt-La-

LV.oniee, Ilrockway'suulldlng'.lst lloor.
UTooius'jurg, I'onn'a. may 7, 'so--t f

T B. MeKELVY, M. l).,SurKeon anil Thy
if ,slelan, north side Main street.tclow Market

L. FRITZ. Allnrnev-at-La- Oflicp
In CoLunniAN Building. Juno 21 '81

f1 M. DRINKER, OUN & LOCKSMITH

MAwmg Maohlnesand MaeUlnery of all kinds re
p 'red. Opbka Itors llulldlng, llloomsburg, Pa.

K. J. 0. BUTTER,

PlIVSICIANftBUHOEOH,

omee. North Markot Btreet.
Uloamaburg, l'a.

1T1 WU Kf UUlII'll Hn inn mill
1 JriiyslcUn. omoo corner of Hock und Mulkct

Biresi,

T 't. EVANS, M. D., Hurgeon ami
. I'hyslo :m, (Ofllce and Kouldencu on Third

street

JAMES REILLY.

Tonsoi'iul Artist.
Iiatlnat hit old stand under KY.OIIANOB
HOl'ltr.. nn1 hi. ni mini ft ft ItST.OI.ASS
UM1UKK SI10I'. llo respscttully aollelts tha
pitrJa-7- of jlaoldoustomN and of the nunllo
ggieraly, Jnlyl,'SO.tt

E2CHANG HOTEL
R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBUna, FA.

Ol'POSlTB COUItT IIOUSK.

Urk' and convoalont simple rooun. Hath rooms
hotimJcolJ wuur.iol all modttra couTnlenojS

A DVErtTIHM!lS by addressing fltCO. I', HOWELL
A iUO., io Spruce St., New York, cui learn the
eiautoost of any proposed llnoof auvkutuinii In
American Newjpirwrs. tflou-nag- o pamphlet,
3conta. Ih)0.1-4-

I J. MOWER

RPET

BLOOrrlSBURG, PA.

BLODMSBDRG MILL

TIlO UDdcrRti'npfl li ivltif nut hla PTnntnfY Mil

ft rnrl In iln nil I.I..-.- , . . u t.i.. n

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnlslit U at reasonable prices. All lumber usedIs well seasoned and nouo but skilled workmen
U1U UUllU LU.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on npf.llcatlon. Wans and speclflcn

ujr nu ujipunencea araugu'scnan.

CIIAKMIS KltV(i,
IJIoonisIuirg, I'::.

GilS FITTING,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. B. BEOWER
lias DUrchased tho Sto?kanrt llustnrKs of I. ltn.
genoucu, ana is now prepared to do all kinds of
work in his lino, l'lumlilng and (las Kitting a
apvtiaii) . i mware, oiovcs,

In a great variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of Kost.

HI.OO.MSUIIIUJ, PA.

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. BOIDINE,
IHON T., I'A.

is prepared 10 uo uu Kinus ot

HOUSE FAZHEXNCi
l'laln and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All kliiilN ol'I't:rnitiac Repaired
mid niiiilc nn rood an new.

NONE11UT 1'IltST-CI.AS- S W011KJIEN EMP-

LOYED.

Estimates XVZado ou all Worh,

WM. F. BOD1NE.

SPUING ANM) SU3DIEK CLOTHING.

-J- oC-A.

J. EVANS,
Thp imtnwn ciothlor. haa lust received a lino line

FALL AND WINTER SUITS

For Men and lloys In tho neatest manner and La
test styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hnts. Gaps. &c-- .

Always on hand. Call and Examine, iaahh
BLOCK Comer .Main and Iron streets,

HXiOOKESBURG, 7A.

7 II. HOUSE,

DHXTIST,

Bl.0OlbllllU!,C0I.U.MIIIA C'OI K'IV,

All st ylc3 of work done In a superior manner, wotk

ku wmioDT 1'iiN by the uso of nan, ana
free of cliarge when artificial leetli

a ni tnu.trtixt
hi... lllAnr.hnr iln nl'tn P f 'nmrtfltir.

7o be open at all hours during the dai
hoy, si-i- y

B F, SHAHPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.

NEAR L. & B. DErCT, BLOOMSBURG, ?A.

Manufacturer ot Flows, StoC8nnel all Ulmlaot
Castlnus. iJtrso btoCKot 'lliiworo. tooK piuvcj..
uoom Moves, btovea for lieatltiff fctoies.fcliool

Dalrsforcit) gtovoacf tillklnrtLWhulesalo uunretall
such as Flro llrlek, Urates, l.in,i:eutres, c.,htovo

iron Kettles, Sleil Soles, WW; lloxes,
.

nllKlnrts
Of 1 10W 1 OIUIS. Allium liunnn, uui.ai .

.uo.v.,.,ti.n in slll,.t .11 i I I J. Ill,
feb3t-- f

Minnc ltllMU'N'S l.NrslIHANOE
M Antfvi'V Mnier'8 now btllldlus, Jlaln

Btreet, UloomBuurir, l'a.

.Ulna insuranco Co., of Hartford, Conn. .".
lil.SCU.UCOUQjai m i.nerjii.u(

Ijsiioaslilro 10.01 0,0(10,,,......
Klro Association, I'littuJelplila 4.IC3.T1T

I'lKUntx.of London. ........ r.,M;i,3l'i

London & LiincaMiirc, ui iiiuuu.. 1,TW,VIS
I ... II artfnrrl 3,SI3,000

unriniilnM l.'lronnrl Mnrino !),Oil8,5S5

Asluoawncicsarouurei, ijikih i ."""S",. , i, uitiiinut unv do av lu tno
niiicu at liloomsburir. Oct, !H, 'SMI

rjMHE mSUIUNCK.

CHUI3TIAN I'. KNA1T, ULOOMSUUHO, PA.

tiniriSII AMKHICA ASSUKANOE COMPANY
MB (MAN 1'lHK INSUHANOK COMPANY.
NATIONAL FlItE INSllltANOE COMPANY.
UNION INSUItANOE COMPANY.

rliese ot.n cOKromriONS are well seasoned by
aud mm tkshd and bavo never yet Had a

Si.T.iMnrt iiv onv pnurt of law. The r assets
are allluvestod In 80Lit sttcrjamisana aro liable
to iti hazard otriKK only.

Losses raoni'Ti.Y and uonhstlt adjusted aud
paid as s ion as nmermiuou "ui' "
KMtrr. ariiqti. Auerir riu i"i s.v- -

VlLlntaiiini.imWi aiuntv should ratron- -
lis tno assnoy wmre losaoi If any are settled
uni n'sn iv nns ot :r

PltOMPlNKSS, EtjlMTV, 1'AIH :ALINfl.

1 V. H.VimiAN
HlraKSENW TIIK KOHOWtHll

AMlllUOAN INPUHAKOP CO.MJ'ANIW

Lvcoinlnif of Mmipy.l'pnnylyanla.
Nortli American ot Plilladelp ila, Pa.
UranVlln nt ' " '
Pennsylvania ot " "
l'arinersof York, l'a.
Hanover of Now York.
Manhattan of Now York,

omco on Market street, No. 6, UloomBburir.
oct, si,l-l- y

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Itoiiseliold Artleln for Unlicrnul
l'mully Use.

Vor Scarlet nnd
j Typhoid 1'oTers, ofIDIphtlierln, Suit.

MAT.ATA....... Ij nil liii, Ulreriitpd
m -iHorcTliront, Small in

I lnx, Icnsles. nnd
nllContnRlous Dl.on.r.. Persons waltlnaon
the Sick ihouM use It freely, Scarlet Feverlias
ncTcr occn Known 10 sprcaanncre Hie riuiuwas
ued. Yellow Fever ha. been cured with It lifter
black vomit luid tiikin phice. The wont
cases of UiphtherU yield to it.

revfrcdanilMckl'cr-- . 85IAI.WOX
sons refreshed and and
lied Sores prevent. 1'ITTINtl of Small

Aa!'ilns ""h ' PllKVKNTUIlDarbvs .
. ...

I m pure Air made A member of ray dm.
Ilv taVen withw.nsnariaiess flnd purified.

For Sure Tliroul It Is a Small pox, 1 used the
sure cure, Fluid t the patient was

Contusion destroyed. not delirious, was not
Tor Fronted IVil, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, 1'IIun, (he house again In three
ClialliiiT. rln. weeks, and no others

lllipumnlUm cured. had It. J. V. Park-
inson,HnftAVhltuCntnnU'X- - Philadelphia,

Inti secured by its use,
Ship IVvrr prevented.
To jiurlfythelircftth, Diphtheriajjennp tiin xoctii, I

It can't be surpassed.
Cntnrrh relieved and Prevented.

xureu,
l.rynlpclas aired.
lUirnsrelievcdlnstantlv. The pliystclans hereHcnrs prevented, use fluidDvnentcrv cutrtl. D.ubys very

successfully In the treatv vT it

Hcurw cured. A. Stollcnwrrck.An Atitlilut n for Anlm.il Greensboro, Ala.
or egetable l'uisons,
Slings, etc. Trtlrr dried up.
1 Used the Fluid durlnc Cholera prevented.

our present afllictlon with Ulcnn purified and
acariet i ever wim tie. healed.
elded advantage. It Is Ill c:sc nfnontll It
Indispensable to the should be used about

Wm, V, Sand-for- the corpse It will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant
The

smell.
nnlnont riiy.ft

Scarlot Pow li'lnn,.T.MAltIOX
MSIS, SI. 1 Now

j York, sajTt "I am
convinced i'rof Darbys

I ' valuable disinfectant."
Vnntlcrbllt Unlvcrnlty, Nusliilllp, Tcmi.

i lesuiyio inc most excellent qualilirs or l'rof.
Darbvs 1'roDhv actie Fluid. A. id.Snr.n.
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am

N. f. Upton, l'rof. Chemistry.
imruya ruiKl M ltrroniincnilrd liy

Hon. ALKXA.NDtn H. Strmifss, of Georgia :
Ker. Ciias. I'. Deems, U.D., Church of tho

Strangers, N. V,;
los. LbContr, Columbia, Prof.,Universily,S.C.
Kev. A. J. IIattlr, l'rof.. Mercer University:
Kev. Goo. F. 1'ibrce, Uishop M. E. Church.

ini)isim:nsaiii.i: to kvijiiv homij.
rerfcctly harmless. Used Internally or

externally for Man or lleast.
The Uuid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant cttdcncc that It has done every thing
here claimed. For fuller Information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or stud to the proprietors,

.i. ii. zihi.ix co
Manufacturing Chemists, PHl.Al)Kt.i'IIIA.

Augunt, S2 ly

4 mi t

LsiJA 8 PiNKH AMI'S
VEGETABLE .COMPOUND.

n Turn
Fnri-l- thoP l'uliiriilCi.mDtaliiltnnd Wrnl.ncsc

..1 eutiiiuoutuuur b?t rviuule population.
A ruiMliclnn fur Wiininu. Inrr-nti'- by .1 Woman.

I'rcpnitd by ft Woman.
TI.S Gr.nt.tt 3'M!ral Ul.mt.rr Mn.ellio Pann of lllftiorr.

s the droouinir fui'ritH, Invlsnratt s nnd
hir---- ni irmli fa.ieUiins, glrcj elasticity uud
Drmno'sto ttistcp.rcftorcsthonaturallustro totho
eyt--, au Irl niti on tho jiftlo chock of woman 1I.0 frish
rot n.'f H.Vd and early 11111 ii' rtlme.
CSThvsIclans Uso It and Prescribo It Trcjly UIt re:mvfs fatntness, llatul ncyt deatroya all craving
for and relievos Vfcalcncto of tho rtonmch.

That feeling of bcarlne down, ca'lins tftln, welffht
an backache, Is always rien.ianently curcl by Its uhb.
For tho cure ot Kidney Cumnlulntsof vltbcr

tuu Cuiupouod I unsurpassed.
i.Tiir.v r. pixKiiAit'H ni.oitn iui:irii:nsld tradeale esery of llruiMS i'i

lllio.l.nnilKlvo tonj and rtrcntftu to tlio fcSEUn:, uf
uiau woniau or cuuu. iii-i- ou navuii; iw

II .th tho Comnounil ami Blood furiuor are nrrro
at 21.1 and S33 Wefctern Avenue, Lynn, Mass, Trice of
tlllicr, tl. Sis bottles for $ Sent by mail In tho form
of ii!IU, or of lozenges, on receipt of prlee, Ql p--r 1mx

foroitber. Sirs. 1'lnkham freely answersalllrtleMcf
lniulry. Enclooo3ct. stamp. Sendforpamphl.t.

Si fimtlvrbiul.l wltlio it I.VMA T. PIXKIIAH'S
TlV'k'n 1I1.T.1 Tliov rllif. t'f.1,1 1UL11.II,. lllfiUHni'fi.
anil lrpiuiiy 01 na uver. ,n r .

ft by llUlI'IISKMll.-(,- a 0)

v 'v

DauEliters, Wives, MomBrsl

J?BFm&RGttfsDR. ,

DI3COVEHEH 'o'Dlf. ARCniBI'S

t&jM a EM Cos u Jt4 Bmm
A POSITIVE CUM ICR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

TliU remedy will act In liarmony with tlio Ky

mata fjHem ut oil time, nnd ulniliiimeillateiy
nwintliealidorulnnl nud uterino mufCieF, aim re- -

Dr. Marcltlsl'a Uterine Catholtcon will euro fall-In-g

of the wnmti. Iocnrrlia'a,'Cironlc Inflajnina
tlon and Ulceration m inn ti omu, inutui
iliuuiriiiiuu nw..M.rt .""V"'
au4 IrrdKuhrMeiiKlnintlon, Kidney Complaint,

liarn nnc" iron n iri vmnj v
CitJJfe. Semi for pamphlet liee. All letlira of
lunulry freely answered. Adilrcenolwe. l'or
unlo by nil ilniirclsts. Nexr alzo 8 1 per hotllf,
niilnl'n 81.00. IlosqrooniiaskforPr.ilar-chlnl'- a

Uteilim Catliollcoti. '1'aka nootlior.
Moyerllrcs., Wholcsalo At'jnta, Hlooiii6buri Pa

Jucoas-ly- ,

Tlio QUREST CURE for
EiSDWEY
t. . lirr.A "iwu-l- ot disordered urlno Indl- -

'loito that you ara a vlctla ? THEN UO HOT
tlmaiTATEi uso Kidcey-Wo- at on, (drurj.

zlsuroeoromendltlancllt wiuspoeaiiy over.
--n.n.. tha illioiua and mtoro hoalthy acUon.

n nriiae for tximpiAinu jwoiuiwbdUIUbi toyoiu-Be- l, (achat rain
,r,Uvrjiknrns;j. ILlir.cv.Wottu uniarcauea.
ui i, will luit nrouintlv and safel7.

EllUcrCJi. InoonUacnco.rcHotloa cf urUe,
irlaU Uiut or rory deposlta, and dull draszUic
j.itaJ, an spcoaiiy yieiu ia us powrr.

aufi.

r.vmwHiaiiT co..

vuo(,i:sAit: oboueu's,

PHAS, BYHVPi, COPlrKK, SIHIAU, M0LI&MLH,

KICS, BflCIS, UICiKD SODA, C 0,

N. E, Corner Second and Arch btreta.

ivorders will receive promptattontlan'

SELECT STORY.

"IN THE MORNING." ently

"Did von hcu thnt vounu lady in.f. . . . j ...
wlnto talking with Jlarkei

llio upeakcr was a tall, Uaaliuiir-Iook- - other
inc man of thirty-five- , in the uniform tho

a cavalry colonel iti tho Confederate
8orvici Tho timo w.n a summer night

'03i tho tilaed the hotel parlor m a canio
it f i ii. mi nil I.smaii vmage 01 iuhkiio icnncssco. 1110

occasion a "hop given in honor of a
detnohuicnt of Forrest's cavalry, tho rv
darinsj riders whose names aro Iiouse - vou
hold words in southern homes, i rom
tho mountains of Tennessee to tho val- - hova
ley of tho Mississiiini. Tho youtiK Isidy this
referred to was a pretty, graceful li irl,
with dark grey oyc, waving hair, of
dark, rediltsh gold ami iho exqtusito
coiiuilcxion that so often accompanies that
it- - said

"Who is slier asked tho colonels over
companion.

"That is Pictons Mvcetheait, Shss
wnrnett. ... ......I ed.

"inoi mo same ono inai savcu ins 1110

after Shiloht" said Captain Barclay.
"Tho same, rejoined Colonel Terry.

'She isalittlo croaturo to do such a out
thing, but sho did. You see, she was
in tho neighborhood nt tho timo of the the
battle, and somebody told her that I'm- - and
ton was killed. Sho went over tho field and
and found him badly wounded through
the lungs but still alive, one sent n to
boy that sho had brought with her to
hunt up a surgeon, and she stayed by
Pieton. 'Iho boy found Dr. Cowan,
and when they got back Miss Garnett
had raised Fictou up with his head on
her breast, so that he could breathe
more easily. Dr. Cowan examined tho
wound without moving him, and told as
her that he was afraid it was hopeless,
tor the least motion, even laying down
again, might produce a latal hemor
rhage. It ho could bo kept pertcctlv
quiet until morning, and tho bleeding
checked during tho night, ho might his
have- a brao chanco of pulling through. C('

'Well, said the bravo httlo woman, 'he
snail oo Kept quiet ior i win stay jusi
here and not let him move.' And sho
(mi ; Biie never siirreu an ntgui, aim in i nie.
tho morning they carried him to tho

1 - 1 .1 1 I

nearest, nonse, ana stio nursuu nun un- -

til ho was out of danger.'
"1 hat s a sweetheart worth having the

i r . t, isaiu uapr. uarciay, with a glance of
admiration at the subject of their con- -

vernation.
llatf an liour later Uolonel lorry was

at Miss Garnett s mde, receiving a warm
greomuj mat, iom uiu iwo wuio mai,
friends

"Tell me of my friends in tho old
battalion," she said pleasantly.

"flow manyT ho asked, quizzically;
"more than oner'

"I meant what I said,'' sho answered
with a merry laugh and a quick bright
blush; "I have heard from 'one' of them
very recently,

"Does Uharles know you arc here 7'

asked the (Jolonel
"No it is a weeksinco I left Memphis.

Will they join you lierei
"f hoy i he replied inquiringly.
"Tho rest of tho command, I mean

eho replied, blushing again.
"A nortion of it may, but for that

part that you are interested in 1 cannot
say. lou Know mey aro wnu inc oiu
general, and their movements can't bo
counted on with any great certainty.

"f hey are 'comets of tho service,
said Miss Garnett. "Quite as erratic
at all events.

"May I have tho pleasure of this
dancol" said the Colonel, as the band
struck tin a nuadnlle. "f know it is
useless to ask you for a waltz.'

The dance over, lie lead her to a chair,
and after a moment s gay badinage
was about to resign his plaeo in favor
of other claimants for her smiles, when
he saw a sudden, ghastlv pallor over
spread her features.

"jfiss Alice are you ill ? lio exclaim
ed, anxiously. "Lot mo get you some
water.

It was scircely a moment beforo his
return: but even then he was shocked
at her white, drawn face.

"Call my sister, sho had said to
another gentleman with her, while Col
onel Terry had gone for the water, and
both reached nor at tho same time.

"Luoy, take mo home," bIio whisper
ed, faintly, "I am dying."

"(J, no, darling, said her sister a
tenderly; "you will be well in tho morn
ing

As quickly as possible tlio cnrr.ago
was called, and tho sick girl placed in
it.

When they wcio just staited Colonel
Terry wished them good night,
pressing his hopes that auss Alico
would liavo rocoverod by inorning. csiio
put out her hand, ami exerting her
strength said, distinctly:

"l es, 1 shall bo well 'in the morning.
Tell Charley " her voico failed, and
lifting her slim, whito hand, sho lcosen
etl tho (lowers she wore at her breast
and put them into the colonel's hand.
'uivu inoso io iii'.n yes in tuo morn

nig. f ler voico died away to a faint
whisper, and her head fell back on her
sister s shoulder. Tho lady who acted
as their chaperon hastened to apply
restoratives, and tho carriago rolled
swiftly away.

..... "
I no next morning, wncn uoionei

Terry called to inquiro after tho invalid,
ho had no need to ask, for from tho
door theio iloatcd tho mournful insignia
of death, bliocked boyond expicssion
tho hardy soldier turned away, unable
then to oven oner ins services, u mey
wcro needed, llo went again alter
awhile- and saw Mrs. Cameron, tho
hostess of tho sisters during their visit.
From her ho learned the bnet details
of Alice's death. Her attack had beoti
a sudden spasm of tho heart, and she
l,n,l nnuni- - Vfllliml tlin It'll! tinnf-.t-n llllt

oucci then thoy had caught her lover's
num., and a remtition of the words. ('In
thu morning,"

t'Poor Charlie, who will tell him?"
groaned the colonel, when tho lady's
voico ceased.

1'Vnn nrn Ilia brut slm nil
Hwered. "I think no ono else could .Io
it so gently.'

"1 cant," he yet" led, sliaKlug his
head. ! would ralhpr faeo n baUery.
AVhy, you don't know, you oan't think
how Ins vory llfo seoins bound up in
hen and now"- -

Thoy burled her next d.iyt six of Pic- -

ton's friends carried hU dead lovo to
her grave, and then came .wily back,
each questioning who would boar thu I

,li.ll.i.u In nl nn, .,.,..ili. In. n,i,n I
million iu uiu uuiiuuv oisiiciw ml uniij
wuii tne oiu unguuu.

i flint night tno order came to loin
the main command, and by daylight
siiw MuufD nvm umiv.-- iinwT, fn suv

reached tho vicinity of tho appointed
rendezvous a desultory llriti tr warned

t 1 ullli ivvmuuny.
y n t"rco second-clas- a tickets to

l ork privileges them to
threo seats in the smoking-ca- r of
first-clas- s train. Ihey wcro on their

them of an approaching conllict. Pres
Utey lorined themselves in tno

midst of a nortion of the command,
drawn up in a pieco of woods, over
looking a sloping field, which on tho

side roso to a sharp eminence, on
brow of winch was pos'.etl a tetlcrai

battery.
Further to the nmit tho luiim bc- -

simmer, and soon the roll of inns
. ... inkctrv swont nil alonir Iho line,

"I Say, Barclay," called Colonel Tor-

as that ofliei'r passed him, "have
Keen r cton vctr' And as i farcin v "

shook hU head, ho ndtled, "Tell the M

not to let him know vet. Wait till
U over "

"AUrirrht: I'll 10111110111;' answered
Uarclay as ho rodo away,

"The old ironcral will bo wanting
battery the first thing they know,
ono of tho men. as a shell cxiiloded
the r heads, ''thev d better keen it

quiet,
"Tlnr. what did I tell vou 1" ho add

liitlnif
..

olT a litmo
.

nieco of "long
' o. J J ' J

green, "lliar go tho iHissis-upp- i noyn
fornow.

s he spoke a tawny column moved
of the woods and swept gallantly

across tho field. Hut as they ro.ichcd
centre a murderous round of grape
cannistcr tore through their ranks.
the column broke in confusion.

Three times their leaders rallied them ins
tho charge, .and threo limes they

were shattered by the galling fire.
"Tell vou what, bovs.'' called out the

long - legged privatu who had before
spoken, "thar's fun eoinin' now. Tlial'n
Gans' bugle. The 'old regiment' want
some ot the pie. "

Iln Gtnnnml niwl fi.lt lna afiif.Un rrirth
he spoko then straightened himself

and waited the command, for he was
"one of tho boys. I ho next moment
there was a ringing cheer from the
ranks as General Forrest rode up.

"Uoys, ho exclaimed, poiutiug with
Bvvord, "1 want that battery captur- - on

1. One regiment has tried and couldn't
take it. Now I want you, boys, to do
better than thnv did. I am going to an
lead you, and I want you all to follow an

.....Another cheer was his answer as they
mto ranks.

"Charge!" and down the slopo rodo
gallant "old regiment." never falter--

'
ing as the grapeshot swept through the
serried ranks, closing each as it was
mado bv the 1,.nrtU-(irn- . on. on. follow
irr tho load of the tall fimiro nt the
KM 0f tbo column till they rode right

over the dcath deahng guns, "sab ring
the gunners there, and tho woods gave
back the ringing echoes of tho famous
"rebel yell as the victory was won.

Won I ies, but at a fcartul cost.
That fatal slope was drenched with tho
blood ot the south-lan- s bravest.

After the chargo Colonel Terry found
himself faco to face with Charles Pic- -

ton. "My God, how can I tell him'
muttered the colonel to himself, as tho
gallant young fellow rodo toward him
holding out his hand.

"ft takes tlio 'old regiment to do
things up in style he said, grasping
the colonels Hand. 'ay, Terry, did
you see Miss Alice? Coleman has just
Lr0t back from Menmhis. nnd he tcld
m0 she had gotio on a visit to somo
friends in (J,

But as ho spoke he suddenly put his
ahand to his side, "lam shot I he gasp

ed, faintly.
ft was true. A stray bullet had struck

him in the side, and Colonel Terry
caught him as ho reeled in his saddle,
and rode with to tho field hospital.

When the surgeon examined his
wound he shook his head doubtfully

'f know a nurse worth twenty doc
tors, whispered 1'ieton with a smile,
"ferry can t you fetch her to mo?

f hrotigh tho night tho colonel stayed
with him. Once ho wakened and re
peated the question ho tiad asked betore
ho was shot.

I saw her, yes," tho colonel answer
ed huskily, "she sent you some flowers. ''

l he blue eyes lighted up with a tend
er glow, and fictou held out his
hand.

Silently Colonel Terry took from his
ureast-noek- the withered liowers, a
spray of ivy and a half-opene- d white
rose, and laid them in the outstretched
hand.

Then the wounded mm slept, but in
couple of hours awoko much worse,

and the surgeon in his rounds told the
bronzed watcher that tho end was very
near.

"Terry," and the colonel bent his
head to catch the faint accents, "I'm
dying, f woiilon t mind only poor
Alice, fell her gently, please she loves
inc. you know and I 0, Terry I it is
hard to leave her. My poor darling''

For a moment the colonel could not
answer. 1 hen. choking back a sob, ho
said slowly and distinctly:

"unarioy, Alice is waiting lor vou,
You aro not leaving her, but going to
sco her.

t bewildered troubled look caino in-
! 1 ,

to, i f)o 1 1 m l''''estai.d uio Charley?
S her thero in?C. I couldn't tell you before, dear old

boy. fsut now you will bo with her
Sho died with your name on her lips,
murmuring of meeting you 'in thu
inorning.' "

He understood now, nnd n sinilo of
elief llitted across his palo lips. "Dear

girl" lio murmured, "I am so glad sho
will not havo this grief to bear.

f hen he slept again, and tho hours
passed on until tho eastern sky brighten
ed with tho solemn dawuliglit.

"ferry! tho word was but tho taint
est whisper, but tho watcher instantly
bent ins head to listen.

"It is morning," catno tho faint, gasp
ing accents: nnd again the wlnto lids
drooped oyer tlio bluo oyes. Five ten
"Uniites passed. 1 hen Uoloncl f errv
lifted the dead hands mid crossed them
over tho pulseless breast, roverontly
covered thu Btill whito faoe, and turned
;way.

Ills two friends hail mot once moro
' tllu morning" of a fadeless, day,
svifrief...,ai,r,tm,

Probably tho largest klto in the
world was recently mado near Hoeh
ester, New York, The frmio was of
lumber two inches wido by half an
inch in ihioknesa, nud was covered
with inuiiilla puper. Tlio surfiiuo con
tained newly 2.V) square feel. Tho
string by which tho klto was flown was
nl Mtmii l,i,i i t ntn n.,,1 r, i n, tn,l ,t,us miiv-iiiii- i ii'v, .nut "uuu ill
lengui. u snui into mo air uku u uui -

loon, nuu autr iioatiug a nine miliii
ior two hours was only brought down

,.v.,ic u. ,t I'uitvj i.uvs sviiui.1... tiit.a mil., o.a.nt. .ufin..ll,l.tmn,tu.,fnli1lili,n.i,lf.n..i

' A Kentucky Wild Man.

MAN COVKltKI) WITH THICK IIAlIt, WHO
itr.i vs:s nitr.Aii, hut vouaciol'si.y

HATS MEAT AND Itl'.t.lSIII'.S

any

gap

him

I'ltUlT, I.1VINO AS A IIKIO

MIT l OIt TWlM.VK

TI'.AItS.

Among mo nasseiigcrs recuntiy
bound for Now Yoik from the West
was a wild man, who occupied a seat

smoking car l'i3. He was accom
panied by .Tallica Harvey and Kay
mm - loyd, his captors, both of whom

way to Jsndgeport, tJonuccticut, to
mako airangenicnts with V. T. Har-min- i

to exhibit their prize in conjunc-
tion with his circus.

When the day express arrived at
tho Hro.nl Street Station, nt 9 o'clock,
James Harvey ran down the platform,
into the restaurant and purchased a
box of sardines and somo sandwiches

tho wild man's supper. His com-
panion leinaincd in the smoker in
chargo of tho wild man.

llo was dressed in citizens dress
and wore big cloth shoes. His hair
reaches nearly to his waist and falls
oyer his shoulders, completely covering the

back ; his beard is long and thick, the
while his eyebrows are much heavier
than those of an ordinary human
being. There is nothing imbecile in
the wild man's manners or actions.
Hu cannot talk and seldom makes any
sound whatever except a low howl
like a leopard. His actions arc as of
much like those of a hyena in the
zoological tiarden as it is possible for

m to be.
Kayinond Boyd, who seemed to

have perfect control over the wild
man, said his body was covered with
coai.s?, brown hair as thick as tho hair

a horses hide. Tho palms of his
hands looked like the paws of a bear, to
and 1119 linger nails, winch were over

inch long, resembled the claws of
eagle.

TUB DISCOVKUV AND C.UTUltK.

lie was first seen in I'aducah county
thirteen years ago, and was known as
"Minn, the Ileimit," because when- -

ever anyone accosted bun all he would
.J1Iu,n.a tl word. Ho,P9' .

111 a P"IC Woods
for five years, and was seldom seen by
anyone. Finally he abandoned the of
nut and took up his abode in a cavo
under a ledge of rocks known as
"Lizard Koek." A little over six
years ago two or threo citizens of
Padticuh county, while out hunting,
saw him running into his cave, with
out a stitch of clothing on him. Ho
was seen several times after that weal
ing no clothing. Three years ago it
was discovered that a thick coat of
hair had grown all over his body

fioyd and f farvey built n big man
trap ior him over threo weeks ago,
and placed a big pieco of freshly killed
beef in it. Thoy watched tho trap for
threo davs beforo ho entered it. IIo
was not afraid of any bird or beast of
prey, but rail terntied away from any
human being who approached lnm. It
took two days to accustom the man
beast to their presence. Tho tinkle of

smau dinner ncu mey used had a
great inlluenco over him. He watched
the bell intently but would not touch
it,

KATIN'd A I.IVIi CALF AND TWO SIIKII1

Some timo ago a farmer missed a
calf and two sheep, which had strayed
off. Ihey were tracked to "Mum's"
cavo ; here all trace of them was lost,
and it was supposed ho devouied
them.

In his cave, which ho had occupied
for the last seven or eight years, I5ovd
and Harvey found tho skeletons of
small animals and tho skins of over
fifty snakes. Somo of tho skins be
longed io ino most venomous species
of reptiles. Tho lloor of tho cavo was
alivo with red and green lizards, and
hundreds ot toads hepped about.

iho wiltl man ato tlio box of sar
dines voraciously, and tho two sand
wiches which wero hauded lnm wcro
greedily pulled apart. IIo ato tho ham
md threw the bread away. When
ever a train passed on the opposite
track ho crouched down in tho corner
of tho seat terror stricken.- After tho
train had passed ho would put his
hand to his ear and listen with a look
of animal cunning stealing out of his
restless eyes like a panther about to
politico on its prey

Jivery timo tho jHigiuecr blew Ins
whistlo tho wild man would grab tho
back of tho seat with both hands and
hold on until the whistle ceased blow
ing,

fioyd had a little tin nuisio box
which ho manipulated with n crank.
The ono tune of ''Empty is tho Cra
dle was ground again and again to
the great satisfaction of tho it

who sat and looketl at it silently, but
would not touch it

Ai itAii) op the coNDUcrous punch
When Conductor Harry Smith took

out ljis glistening nickle-plate- d punch
to cancel tho tickets tho wild man
watched tho punch intently until ho
heard it snap. Then ho got down in
tho corner of tho seat, fairly shivering
wuii icar, aim sec up n low nowi Bill,

posing, ovidently, that Conductor
annth was about to wing him.

Hoyd and Harvey said that there
was a Btory to tho effect that tho wild
man had origiually como from North
Carolina, nud that durinjj Oto war ho
hud been sharp-slioote- v ou Haul Moun

...tain nn, 11, nt- n ,.ll.. 1...
i "W ' l"v niuy uuvr lltu war liu

had murdered a whole family of set
tiers in tho mountain and lied.

Both Boyd and Harvey appear like
shrewd fellows, and oxpect to mako a
lortuno out ot their prizo. Their
meat anxietv and fear is that, tlm mi.
thoi'uies will interfere wth thorn, and
claim that tlio man is simply n lunatic,

1 ..1 t.i... !.. '!...!....!'ami iiiiitivi mill ill huiiiu nisuiiiiion.
I hey liad tho snuko skins in n box in

i ... ...
uie naggago car, together with some

..i. - - r s
ouier curios vies tut nu in i no cavo,
Boyd said tho wild mnn will not touch
anything but fruit and meat, wHoh ho
eats ravenously, and much tho saino ns
a wnd boast, egar smoke bothered
him a good deal, and ho kept driving
it away irom nun with his claw
hands,

viiien ino train arrived in .Jcrsov
1 V. .. . .
i lliy (e mCll 10OK II Clll'llUgC, lllld SUU

tu.y Wen going to tako the New
t Ilnveii n i it bout ft i tlm font n

Peek's Slln. nml nvnul n. .wiuiii
I I kr r .
IC'rOWll ill N 0W lOTk. ill case file

oantiot mako satisfactory terms with
Barnttm. or somo other

!... ,.1 ..!.!!.!.!..
their nrizo themselves as soon ns tltov

:.....8..i.. -- .!.....!; i t
-

.:"- -'

si.iu uAn.-nr.i- l ci mis ltiisu nun, uegui
ning ill iNew York City some timo in
May.

In the meantime they aro going to
keep him in somo secluded place on

Island.

How Kid Gloves are Made.

The kid glovo is n simple but very
important article of dress. Of tho
millions of persons who wear cloves,
how few ever givo the subject of their
manufacture a passing thought. Tho
uesisKitis generally come lrom middle
and siitheastern France. Fine sea- -

sons improve tho quality of the skins
greatly, as tho animals aro kept in the
open air. In wet weather it is neo- -

essary to keep tho kids housed. The
confinement, if lengthy, causes heat'ng,
and produces fever snots on the skins.
Tho animals on the Tyrol mountains
furnish good leather for men's wear,
South American kids being mora or
less wild, their coats become scratched
and torn by contact with bushes, bri- -

ars, etc., and are not desirable.
l'lini'Aui.Nd the skin's.

rri.n oit no t.,1..,., . ii. o:,..t iu

dried ; then, thiougli a series of baths,
hair and grease aro removed and
skin cleansed thoroughly. A most

difiicult stage of the business is tan
ning and dyeing tho leathers ; so much
skill being requisite to obtain the do-sir-

shades and colors. This is ac-
complished with the best success in
France, ns tho French possess tho art

leather dyeing to a degree not yet
attained by other nations, f n order
afterwards to mako the skin soft, full
and flexible, it is fed with actually
absorbing quite .1 quantity of a prep
aration ot wheat Hour and egg yolks.
Subsequently the parts around the
neck and shoulders, where tho skin is
thickest, are shaved with a tdiarp knife

render it uniform in thickness
throughout

outtino out tiii: oi.ovi:
Tho leather fully prepared is care-

fully examined for imperfections i per- -
feet skins aro retained, imperfect ones
laid aside. Tho cutting of material
for kid gloves can only be done by
hand, each piece being carefully
measured in order to allow tho proper
stretching space. The stamping,
which cutting

done shirt having form-rapidl-

usually ally

and
sewer, then

tonhole maker, afterwards
isher, who binds wrist, and finally
to person whoso business it is
pair aud press them. The long inons- -

qtietaire gloves generally consume
entire skin kid. These are or-

dinary glove3 different sizes
ladies 5 to thirteen different
sizes 7 to If j misses

from l to
boys cadet range from G

MANUl'AOrUIUNO CUNTUK.

Tho great manufacturing centre
gloves is Grenoble, in south of
France, where several thousand per-
sons are engaged in factories.
This firm, having to supply so many
markets United States, through

office in New York : Canada.
through representatives in Montre
al ; f'rance, thtough its headquarters

Grenoble ; England, through
branch house in London ;

through connections in Melbourne
recently mado a single purchaso of

elcvcn thousand dozen skins, to
dyed prepared as wanted. Hat
and dog skin gloves exist only in
agination. is called d'og skin

really lambskin, and advertised
log skin gloves made
that no respectable dog would
ecognizo as having belonged to

inhabitants dog world. New
designs in embroidery gloves, re--
cently invented, will shortly intro- -

duced : they surpass in appearance,
esign, colors finish

sliown, must become, as
eserve to immensely popular

with classes of glovo wearers.

Samuel J, Tilden's Mansion,

Tho exterior of mansion ex- -

Samuel J. Tildcn, which is
being finished in Gramercy Park,

is almost completed, inside consid
erable work remains to done. Ono

when Mr. Tildou decided to
transform Nos. 13 and
15 Gramercy liark, into house it

intention to spend about S50,- -

000, it is said that before work
is finished several hundred thousand
dollars will have been spent. Traces
of Gothic stylo architecture are
noticeable in many parts of

no conventional having been
followed, work been done
under Mr.
Tildcn, who several times a week
visits mansion and carefully ex-

amines woik, often suggesting al-

terations. The a frontago
feet a depth feet.

I'ho front is based on Jeisev brown
stone, with a superstructure of delicate
punt ocuien samisione, narrow

Maine granite separate rativo
and imported sandstone. The Maine
stone is highly polished. There

entrances house, main
being that which formerly to

Mr. Tildeu's building. this en- -

trnneo four columns ol polished gran
support a handsoinu norch. Above
columns four half length -

tires, representing season of
year. A of polished gran to forms

of mrl.. .,.

bay windows which to
third floor, in a largo panel of brown
stone, heads of Shakespeare, Mil
ton, Geothe, Dautu and Franklin are
cut, latter occupying centre,
wlulo otheis nt comers.
Tho inside building is very
tractive. Tho parlor nnd library occu-p- y

centre between halls on
first floor, bay windows

affording light each rooms,
Thu largest room In
house is feet wido and feet

The twenty thousand volumes
which constitute Mr. Tilden's library
will this apaitmunt. Thu parlor is

feet long nnd feet wide. The
(lining room is in Tilden's
house, back of tho imrlor. It is
feet6(iuure. Tlio structure will prob

ue completed bef,oro May.

Rajcs op DcxisiNq.
fCOI.fMBIADHOCRtT,BTAROFTIIB
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DISEASES.

Ben, Franklin In Trance,

ItKOUIIlKIt FitTV ASSI3

tanis to C HANOI'. SHIIIT3.

This entertaining picturn Franklin
as American representative to
Franco and French court is given
in an nrticlc entitled "Ono hundred
ycais ago." in Manhattan:

Louis XVI, when Franklin camo to
France to stay, in twenty-thir- d

year, and had been king less than threo
years. had yet shown that
tendency to gain flesh which he-

reditary in family, and which makes
him appear in portraits and on coins
n later period as a corpulent person,
with hanging cheeks doublo chin,

slim and appeared boyish.
fact, appeared hardly a day older
than when married and
married before Bixtcen. Tho
queen, a twelve month younger than

husband, had ripened earlier than
and looked fully age. The sor- -

which darkened after years,
and which have made
Maiic Antoinette synonymous with
misery, had yet overtaken her.
1790 still as Edmund Burko
described her, "a delightful vision,
orating and cheering elevated
8i)hero moved and
splendor and joy.

The court a pompous parado and
conducted with ceremonies which
had como down from fourteenth
Louis. The nobles filled king's
drawing or ante-chamb- at
all hours. never alone, except
at intervals he managed to Rteal

away and make locks. dressed
uudresscd, washed and combed un-

der eyes of forty or fifty persons,
certain prescribed and rigid

Tho operation of putting on
shirt every inorning something
fearful wonderful. The grand mas-

ter of wardrobe drew king's
night shirt right and
first valet wardrobe
arm, both of them united in hand-

ing night shiit to an oflicer
wardrobe. Another vnlet ot the ward- -

robo then brought a clean shirt,
had no right to hand it to persons
who put it on king Ihe
honor of handing clean shirt to
those persons reserved to
and daughters France, in their
absence, to princes of blood, or
thoso legitimized, in default of these,
to grand chamberlain or to first

valets extended a dressing gown in
front of king to servo as a screen,
Behind this screen majesty at last

shiit on back. Every day,
immediately after being dressed,
king said prayers. And it is to
hoped that ho never failed to offer a
devout thanksgiving having passed
safely through awful process put
ting on shut

How to Split a Sheet of faper.

It is most remarkable
properties that wonderful product,
paper, it can be split or
threo parts, however thin
sheet. Wo have a leaf of Ill-

ustrated News thus divided into three
thin leaves. One consisted sur-
face on which engravings aro prin-
ted ; another side containing

letterpress, and a perfectls blank
piece on each side paper that
lay between. Many people who havo

this done might think it impos- -
siblo ; yet it is only possible ex- -

tremely easy, as we shall show. Get a
pieco plato glass, and place on it a
sheet of paper; then latter

thorouglily soaked. 'With and
a little dexterity sheet be split

surface being removed. But
best plan is to pasto a pieco cloth

or strong paper to each of sheet
to be split. vVhcii dry, violently and
without hesitation, pull pieces
asunder, when part of sheet will bo
found to havo adhered to and part
to other. Soften pasto in
ter,and pieces easily removed
from cloth. The nrocesss is gener- -

ally demonstrated as a matter curios-
ity, it can utilized in various
ways. If wo want to pasto in a scrap
book a newspaper aiticlo printed on
botli sides ot paper, and possess
only one copy, it is veiy convenient
to know how to detach sido from

otlicr. Tho paper when split, as
may imagined, is transparent
than it beforo being subjected to

operation, and printing is
somewhat duller, otherwito
pieces present appearance- of
original if again brought together.
Soms timo information of how
to this splitting advertised to
bo a considerable

impait it to ot readers
tuitously. British and Colonial
tioner and inter.

compnses form gentleman ot the chamber,
glove, is machinery been regularly and

as threo pair aro delivered, first valet of
"stamped" at ono time. From wardrobe first valet chambre
ter thoy pass to embroiderer, held up garment by the right
thenco to to sleeves respectively, while other
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Politeness in Sweden.

Tho Swodish men andgcntlciiionaro,
as a rule, singularly handsome, and po-
lite in the extreme." A peasant of tho
lowest order never passes a fellow-peasan- t

without a polito lifting of the hat.
It matters not whether they meet in
thu highway or tho Held; in tho midst
of all their hurry and toil this mark of
deleicnce one for the other is novcr for-
gotten. 1 remember very well when
Miss Thursby was in Gothenburg last
winter, as sho stood at my window,
which commands a view of tho entire
length of the principal street in tlio city,
llfir mtwiimt lnilirll nu ulin utnn.l ti.nfnli." " X" .ZZ:. "i. ."Z i

Z :
V V," " r,' , T i ,'I'l'1 .t0 .tll wlJo.w. nl iwkod.
what sho had scon which so excited her
risibilities.

"Why," said she, "see those peasants
in blouses walking in tho mlddlo of tho
street, taking olt their hats to each
other!"

"Yes," I answered, "that is nothing
unusual, it is the custom of the coutit-r.-"

She could scarcely beliovo it more
than an aticctation, but when, shortly
after, she found that tho custom was
fast rooted in goniiiiio politeness she
protested hor admiration of aud warm
liking for it.

Tlio Slur route trials still drag their
slow length along. If they Hvo long
enough, the criminals may possibly bo
convicted. It is thought that porhans
tho child is now boui who will see tlio
end of these Dials.


